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I NTRODUCTI ON

Telling a man how to fight with a knife
is rather like tel'ling a duck how to swim.
Usually a man can fight with a knife, es-
pecially when his life is at stake. Before
you launch into protests that you don,t
feel that this applies to you, let,s look
this over. Not the techniques of knife
fi ghti ng . . . j ust the i dea i tsel f.

If I handed you a knife and then attack-
ed you, what would you do? I believe you
wou'ld f i ght. You mi ght not I ook pretty,
but you would fight for all you were worth
to save your 1ife, right? Most untrained
men I have met insist that they "don,t know
anything" and yet, 'if pressed into combat
you see them fight---sometimes win. So what
is the point here? I believe that it is
closer to the truth that the person feels
that he must have studied the knife or he
knows nothing, so to speak. If this is true,
then how did the men I have known learn to
survive with a knife? None of them ever
attended a school of knife fighting to my
knowledge. In this book, I will give you
some ideas that I have picked up here and
there.

I have spent twenty years traveling
around, and I've seen some well trained
men, not in glittering dojos, but back
street cellars and similar environments.

I have studied in twelve countries, and
w'ith men of al1 ages, colors and types.



Introduction, Cont'd

All of them had one thing in common, a strongwlll to win..,no matter what. This single "

characteristic supersedes all the ,,techii-
ques" you could read, beljeve me.

The French are proud of their food andtheir feet. And if you come with me some
t'lme to the waterfronts and streets of the
Medlteranean ports, you will see a sty'le
of knife use as characteristic to these
people as the razor is to the Amerjcan Black.

I urge you to read every book you can
on knife work. Train, train and triin some
more. Most of all develop the wi1'l to sur-
vlve no matter what...and you'11 do allright, Good luck to you.

Andrea Ferara
Venice Italy
1979

CHAPTER ONE

A knife is a potential weaPon, It has
potential use, but only if you have the will
and the confidence to use it for survival.
A knife in your pocket or hanging on your
webbing is just that, and no more. In a
survival situation, it takes a decision by
you to pu11 that weapon and put it into
use. If you go around any barracks or any
barroom, you will always find there are guys
that others seem to look up to as more con-
fident when it comes to combat. That type
person can take a minimum of training and
seem to do well in hand to hand combat. What
about you? If the truth is that you donrt
have much confidence, then what are you going
to do?

I found an exercise that helps in this
area, if you will do it. Donrt forget now,
all we are talking about here is how can we
build YOU up a little. Take a walk through
the streets...visit a few bars or hangouts.
When you do this walk, I iust want you to
observe the people you meet. How many of
them do you feel that you could handle in
hand to hand combat? How many did you see
that you felt you couldnrt handle? Why?

Irm sure you found a few guys whom you
wouldn't want to tangle with. Why? What
was the thing that made you feel that way?
Let's look that over again. I donrt want
you to say, "Well, he looked tough," or
some such answer. What specific thing did



you see?

Go out every single day and do thjs
exercise until you can tell me the exact
thing that made you feel less confident jn
facing certain people. Donrt be at all sur-
prised if you have to do this for a few days.
Most guys I've trained took a week or more
to finally see clearly and precisely what it
was that made them "back off" on certain
guys. Why are we doi ng thi s? I ' I I tel I
you why. You hear a great deal about the
"self confidence" that people develop in
martial arts or hand to hand combat training.
How'is it developed? I believe that a first
starting point is for you to very clearly
and precisely know what it is that makes
you feel less confident. Once you can put
a precise label on it, .l large part of the
battle is over. No, I'm not try'ing to
oversimplify it. Let's say that as you did
this walk every day, you finally see that
it is "big muscles" that seem to rnake you
feel less confident. Don't 1augh. Many
guys feel less confident if they feel less
strong than an opponent.

If you were training with nre, I would
put you to weight lifting or something,
to remedy this one point. If you don't re-
medy this point, it will always be there
as a hidden attitude that can hold you back
in combat. I'd have you lift weights until
you could take a walk and NOT feel that
same mental attitude of lack of confidence
aga'inst muscular persons. I can assure
you that if you did this drjll over and

over you will find that it doesn't take long
until you feel a whole lot more confidence
in Y0U. If you donrt do it, you may never
know what it is that you fear or back off
from. When you suddenly face a combat
situation, yoU have no time to do anything
except hand'l e the danger to your person.
That takes confidence. In the past twenty
years, I've trained a lot of men. More
than once I saw a guy huff and puff and
sweat a train...and turn to ielly when faced
with a real flght in the street. Irm sure
you have also. I've been in the streets in
more than one p'lace where a revolution was
being pulled off, and seen so-called trained
military quake and tremble while bare handed
insurgents ran right over them. Letrs just
agree on one point here, and that is that
it takes more than a few memorized iltricks"
and a few hours on a combat course to give
some guys confidence. The main reason, I
feel, is that they never knew what it was
they felt less confident about, so it never
got out 'in the open where they or their
i nstructor coul d handl e 'lt.

It has been my experience that confi-
dence is a cumulatlve quallty. If you set
out to Iearn to do three new things this
month, Things you never did before, we'll
say. You will have soon increased your
overall quality of confidence. You can't
dance. Go take dance lessons. You never
tried tennis. Go tackle tennis, You can
ask yourself a simple question. If there
anything you Wouldn't try if you felt
confident you could do it? Irm sure that



is true for many of us. Really a1l we are
dealing with here is the fact that to feel
confident in life is a nice feeling. To
feel confident when you talk to friends,
see a gir1, or get into a combat situation
is all the same quality of mind. It is the
same basic "I can do it," feeling no matter
where you direct your attention.

Training is normally a method of you
gathering lots of data into the mind. So
you read lots of books, and you do lots of
drills and exercises, and you can sit around

how hard you can punch and kick...or some -'l
such routine. At this point, you probably I
have your muscles fairly tuned up and your
mind has lots of "now you're supposed to"
things in it. Then a live situation hits
and you feel scared and maybe do wel I ,
maybe not...and you go around wondering
why. Did you, during the fight, have con-
fidence? If you did not have confidence'
at that crucial moment, then you had no
will to transmit the techniques for combat
from the mind to the muscles to the oppo-
nent. Then, your confidence further
shatteredr 1lou sulk around feeling like the
vi 1 

'lage wimp. I f the combat i nvol ved a
knife, you might not sulk around. In fact,
you m'ight not be around. So, if we are
going to discuss the use of a blade to
save your life, letrs not skimp or brush
off the most bas'ic ingredient...YOU and your
confi dence.

The next exercise is simPlicitY in
itself. And if you do it da'ily, you will
be very very surprised at the results it
g'ives. You and your training partner go

outside with your blades. Probably it is
a bi t better here i f I tel I you to use a

dulled down knife, but if possible' the
same one you will carry. You should get
the feel of the steel from the beginning.

Now that you and Your buddY are out-
side, I want you to fight for about five
minutes in absolute slow motion. Use any
and all ideas that you want, iust do them
in very slow motion. Now let's examine what
happened. Was there any move he made that
you couldn't handle? l,las there any tech-
nique he knew that you couldn't see com'ing
and block or counter? 0f course not. If
for any reason there WAS something you
couldn't see how to handl€, 9o back and
do it until you can. Now this Part of
the drilI is simple enough. If your partner
were to do the exact same moves, but keep
'increasi ng hi s speed, he coul d probably
find a speed where he could get through to
you faster than you could react. That
ipeed, no matter how fast it is, is the
speed you need to start out at in your
training. No faster. Your partner needs
to be alert to the exact speed, beyond
which you have trouble, and see to it that
he works with you to the point where you
can handle that speed...then and only then
increasjng his speed of attack.



. One fine point here about your training
partner and you. In most two man sparring,-
you see one guy trying to show the other one
how good he ls. That isnrt our game in this
book. Y9u g1ly have one purpose for going
out on the floor with the guy. you aie there
to help hlm increase his confidence...not to
show hlm how good you are. you are there
to coach hlm, not impress him. So in everydrill, one of you is the coach and one is
the student. Then you can reverse the roles.
In the above examp'le, all the coach is doingis trying !o find the speed where you run
into trouble, and work with you at that
spe99 until you can handle it. Then step
up the speed until he again finds the point
where you canrt do we1 1 , and work at that
speed, etc. If you will do these drills in
this-fashlon, you can brlng each other alongnlcely. Later on, in free-style fighting,
you can have more of a contest to see who
1s the best. In training drills, keep the
idea of "best" out of it and only wori< to
help the other guy lmprove. .

. .ln every sing'le tralning session, always
do about five minutes of totilly slow motion
sparring at the beglnning. 0ver a period
of time, this deceptive drill wjll help
build a great deal of confjdence in you.
Never mind how, just do it. Don,t do it
with an attitude of trying to figure itout. Just do it and keep a1'l of-your at-
tention on him during the five minutes.
Donrt treat thi s as ,,si 1ly', or you neverwlll ge! to the point of grasping the
principle ln back of this drill.

There are two baslc dril'ls in this chap-
ter, The drill where you took a walk to
observe.,.and then found by observing, Just
where your weak areas mlght be in terms of
confldence..,attd then you handled those weak-
nesses. Thl s wl'l 1 bul I d more and more of
the qual lty ca'lled rrconfidencel into your
life. Next was the slow motlon sparring
and working to find the speeds that gave
you the most back off...and handling that
back off wlth your partner.

Next we wi]l look at some exercises
to make use of a bJade more effective. I
reallze knives are sharp and a'll that, but
the stronger your moves are executed,..
the more effectlve they will be, There are
many excellent books available on various
techniques of blade use. I advise you to
read them all. What you may not find "on
every corner" 1s a school of knife fighting
wh'ich can glve you exercises to strengthen
your technlques. This book will do that.

A further word to the wlse, r'Knife
flghter" is not an occupation, and itrs not
a title. Itrs a circumstance of life that
we flnd ourselves ln. Getting wet in the
rain isn't a tltle elther. Itrs a circum-
stance that happens to people when they
arenrt prepared. Knlfe fights are often
the same way. I hope this book serves as
a permanent umbrella for you,



CHAPTER Tt^lO

In thjs area we will look at how you can
develop more strength for the specific pur-
pose of blade use. All too often a man feels
that the blade is the answer to his problems,
so to speak, and doesn't realize that an
'increase in his own strength can greatly
enhance the usefulness of the blade. Keeping
a blade sharpened is part of the game, for
sure, but you can add a great deal to what
the blade can do, or not do, by your own
strength.

Do you have any reality what res'istance
a man's clothing, depending on the type, can
be I i ke? Do you know for sure what the h'il t
of your blade can be like when wet? How much
more grip you wil'l need in such cases? Hang
a fatlgue shirt and field jacket over an old
tire and give it a try. Not a perfect ex-
ample, but it will give you some idea of what
I mean. If you are really curious, go to
a poultry house and get some chicken blood
and wet your hand and knife hilt and try the
tire again. It may not be pretty, but it
could help you see any limitations in your
ability ahead of time. You also can get a
good look at how your blade performs and
have time to correct any faults that arise
in such tests. Don't ever carry a knife
lnto action that you havenrt tested out.
Would you want to carry a firearm you had
never test fired? Yet, you would be sur-
prised how many persons carry knives they
have never tested. t,Jith the noticeable
increase in knife tactics in the U. S.,
a greater selection of knives are availab'le
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to you than ever before. When you get one'
i.ri it out. This still gives you time to
gul-n.* r,iit pieces or aaa (or take off)
iuitr..t that proved obiectionable under
test.

I will list down here several exercises
I have encountered over the years. I suppose

you can pick out any that you can see you
"n..0, uut I do adviie you try all of them

ior i while. Only you' or your instructor'
.in t.. if you arL getting stronger and more

oositive in your moves. If you are already
gooa *lth th; firearms of choice,-I very much

ieconmena you concentrate on developing -every
ooiifufe s-t itt in knife work. If a knife is
vort backup, please donrt neglect it' How

i ong dia i [-tht<e you to get prof i ci ent wi th
fir6armst How loirg do pio's train to become

proii.i.nt at hand-to hand combat? Give it
!o*. ihought, and then get with 'lt' The l'ife
you save will be Your own.

First the griP. I have found the AMF

WHITELY hand exerciser to be excellent'
it-r,ii six springs (you can add more if
needed) which allows for-gradual increase
in t.tistance. Just follow the directions
ina Vou wifl have begun to develop a basic
or..iii grip. One viriation I recommend

is to reieri. the exerciser, squeez'ing with
ihe thumbs for, sdY two sets' as a balance
io-thu i.ts using ifre f'lngers' The thumb

is often neglected in grip develgpment'.
fi... -iie 

o[n.r conrnerii ai exerci sers , but
this one I know does the iob. Whatever

ivp. vo, use, be sure to specifical'ly use

i"trb t-numu as a separate exercise on it'



Ff ipping your fingers is also very
useful, while a bit more strenuous. Extend
the arms shoulder height in front of you.
Loosely close the fist. Then "fIip" the
fingers out very fast so they end up fu)1y
extended from the pa1m. The speed with
which the fingers are flipped out deter-
mines the strengthening effect. Start this
wi th whatever reps you can do, and add 2 to
3 reps a week.

Grjp your knife hilt rapidly, i.e.,
squeeze then release the grip, but very
rapidly for ten counts, This provjdes some
pumping action to the muscles, 0n the tenth
count, squeeze as tight as you can and hold
it for ten counts, then relax. You can use
a stick or somesuch for thjs, but everywhere
possible I prefer you use your own blade.
Do th'i s , al ternati ng hands , unti I ti red ,

For this next one, you need a port o.
a tree or some sort of object that is firmly
rooted and will not g'ive way under hard pres-
sure by you. Walk up to the post and assume
a basic grip of your choice on the hilt of
your blade. Press the blade against the
post as hard as you can, and hold for ten
count. Move to the next grip and do the
same. Go through all the different ways
to gri p that you know of and do the same
thing with each one. If, for example, you
were to be practicing an ice pick grip for
a downward stroke from behjnd (tat<ing out
a sentry from the rear); wal k up to the
post, apply a rear strangle to the post,
and bring the knife to position. Apply
the point to the post and then apply full

strength to the strangle and thrust. Hold
for a ten count. Get the idea? This simple
isometric approach can be expanded upon no

end. Just for here, we are using it for the
grip, but you can apply it any way you see
fit.

I want to mention a Point here. If
you watch a man apply the above drill to-his 

repertoire of hand grips, you will
usually see he will do them with the arm

and elbow 'in the position which gives h'im

the best leverage. This is natural. Notice
how he positions body and legs to give the
most strength to the arm and hand. I re-
commend you also exercise from very unortho-
dox posilions, seated at a table, lying
down, etc. I Po'int this out as I have
rareiy found myself in "comfortable" ortho-
dox positions when the need arose to defend
myseif. Don't neglect this area of the un-
orthodox, it could be v'ital .

If you wish to get into something a

bit more exotic, here is an exercise I
picked up. In fact, two of them. The

iirst is fairly simple. Sit in a squat
position (calted the horse stance in most
martial arts books) and extend your arms

in front of you. Use two sticks, say
one inch dowel rod, 2-3 feet long, one

for each hand. Do this in front of some

object which you can beat down on with
the sticks lightly. I used my kitchen
cabinet, w'ith-a towe'l folded up as a pad

on the cabinet surface. Extend the sticks
arms length, and beat a gentle but steady
rhythm on the surface of the obiect.

ll
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0nly raise the end of the stjck about 6 'inches

from the surface you are beating on. Keep
they rhythm steady, not ierky. Keep the
arms and wrists relaxed. First beat the
rhythm using the entire arm, moving from the
shoulder, and not bending the elbow or wrist.
When this feels tiring, shift to using the
arm on'ly beiding at the elbow. You would
then keep the arm from shoulder to elbow
straight, but not tense. 0n1y the forearm
wi I I ri se and fal I . When that gets ti ri ng ,
shift to wrist only. At th'is point, the arm
is still held straight, but relaxed, from
shoulder to wrist and only the wrist beats
the rhythm with the same 6 inch up and down
motion. This one is a real killer, but very
worthwhile if kept up. Those who are real
g'l uttons for thi s one, can graduate up to
I ead pi pes i f they are brave. Fi I 'l i ng the
lead pipes with sand, then lead shot are
two further levels for the real strong
hearted. A man tralned i n nothi ng but
just this exercise can sever your wrist
with a hard to see 2-3 inch stroke, such
is the power in their wrists for knife work.
The man I watched took a fifty cent piece
from his pcket and held it in his left
hand. He put the index finger of his
right hand on the back edge of the blade,
and sllced through the half dollar like I
would slice bread. All I said was,"Yes
Sir and No Sir" after that. His exercise
is worth doing. As you may have guessed,
the above exercise may be extended to using
the index fingers to beat the stick up and
down wjth. Try it, you might like it.

The next one may aPPeal to those who

are interested 'in Chjnese internal boxing

methods, which is where it stems from'
f..f.-or.. a Uoot< on Aikido and get famif i.ar

;i;li ;'Jri I I cal'l ed the "unbendabl e arm ' "

i;* tr.. most of you will have seen it' but
it noi,-get such i uook and drill 'it until
vo, iun do it easily and.without strain'
6on'i-go off into a mystical trip about.Ki ';i;.; just do the drill. When vou.can do 

.

ii-*.r1, oo it with th'is modification' Take

u tiick'and grip it as through it were a

f.nii.. Put lhe st'ick on your partner's
lf'oriAu. (instead of your wrist as in the
unUenaaUte arm drill), and let-your partner
t;t-i; bend your wrist, bv pull'ing down at
irrt rrana. I suggest you 

-on1y put about 6
inir,.t of the stick on your partner's shoul-
i;; ;a irre ueginn'ing. Increase the amount

of st'ick as you progress' A-further note

;;s;;di;s- thi s exerii se. Al I too often I
have seen persons doing this exercise
entirety wrong. It is not a test of muscu-

ii" st.Lngth. R'ight there you. can lose
about B0%-of your audience' There are guys

who cannot comprehend any other strength'
iiu. *rt.ular. 0ther texts have been ab'ly

*riit., on the subiect of "k'i" and internal
;;iiilln, as it is called. For here' iust
gtuip"tn. bas'ic idea that the entire pur-

6ot"'of your drilling wi!h a. partner
ii tot you to jncreaie h'is ability' lo.--
other reason exists. If each of you drills
*iirt u partner solely for the purpose'. n9t

of p.oui ng you are better than he i s ' but

i; [;ip r,ir"'impiove, You'l]-be miles ahead'

0; this exerciie in particular, iult go at
i[ i;; the idea that if You Pu'I1 down

g.ntiy on the guy's hand, you will fjnd there

12 13
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is a po'int at which he can use Ki to keep
the wrist straight, just as the arm was
kept unbendable in the Aikido exercise.
Even if it is a downward pressure so slight
that you hardly moved, that is 0K. As you
tra i n , both of you wi I 'l see i ncreases i n
this type strength. Sooner or later, you
will see things in it that you can develop
if you wish.

This list doesnrt cover all that could
be written on developing the grip, but does
give you something to work with. Now letrs
look at the forearm.

One guiding principle I've always used
was for a man to be competent, he needed to
do exercises that follow the patterns of
motion of his trade. A ditch digger, by
this idea would exercise with a lead shovel;
a tennis player would play tennis with an
iron racket, etc., etc. How to do this with
a knife was simple enough...to a friend of
mine. He showed me an idea one day which
I'll pass on to you, and with my wholehearted
endorsement.

He took a one inch piece of dowell rod,
about two feet 1ong, and pushed it through
the center hol e of a Z>z 1b. p1 ate from a
set of weights. After about 6 inches of
rod stuck through the hole, he handed it to
me and invited me to go through various
moves with it. I gripped it at the end where
the weight was, leaving only an inch or so
between my hand and the p1ate. I found very
fast that I could tire my wrist and forearm

out in a short workout, Se we went over
this little idea of his and finally agreed
on some basic ways to exercise which I'11
pass on here.

Flrst of all we arenrt dealing with
bulk exerc'ises. The type which only adds
size to a muscle. For this reason, the
weight was left at 2'z 1bs. for someth'ing
like a month. As you exercise, set your
own time Iimjt or rePetition limit for
each move according to the time you have.
Then, when you can eas'ily do this number

of reps (or length of time), move the 2>"lb,
plate'about 4 inches further out on the stick'
Tne tirst time you do this, for example,
the p'late would be about 4-5 inches from
wherb your hand gripped the butt on the stick.
By the t'ime you have the weight as far as a

f6ot from your hand, you'll see why I said
only 2!-. 1bs. at fjrst.

I took some books on knife use and went
through the moves in them in fairly slow
motion, using the stick and weight 'instead

of a knife. -After several reps in slow
motlon, I then went through the same moves

rapidly, but as correctly per the book as

possibie. I found that in a short number

bf aays, I could assuredly feel the 'increase

of strength in my arms. I rm sure you wi'l'l 
.

too. ThE simpleit approach, as I have said,
is to take whatever moves you are using or
want to practice, and drill them using this
stick and weight device. You canrt ever
develop too much strength w'ith your blade.

ls



I have found still another method of
exercising, which also has its merits. you
can find in most sporting goods stores the" type of exerciser which fits around the

ir"t wrist or ankle and is filled with lead
, L,! shot to give it weight. These items are
t , promoted as good for running or whatever

you desire to use them for. I found thatputting them on the arm at the elbow joint
provided an excellent exercise for upper arm
and shoulder while doing moves withlbur
kni fe.

Before I leave this area of exercise, Irll
;iG you another one I found very useful 'i ftavb not seen this one in any books on

exercise, so it maY be new to You. It
i;;ii nil,- in fact-, and originates in India'
ir,ir .i.tiise 'is quite good for the develop-
ilni ;f overall body stiength. Notice I
said "strength" not muscles. In some-lyPes
oi iratning-there is a difference. All I
want you t6 Oo is to wrestle a tree' Yes'

i-iaiit wrestle a tree. Itm sure I lost
,ot[ of you right there, but I felt the same

wiy wtren- I tri6O tt the first time'

Find a tree, or Pole that is about a

foot in diameter. I ttrtnt< I would find one

in a very secluded place if I were y9!t'
ii"rinq io explain to some nosy neighbor
*hv Vo, wrestie trees isn'.t good for your --
ii,iigt,-ii iiil- what vou do is simplv do all
,or".in to tripn strangle, bear hug, etc."
tt..,-il. tree' (or pote). You work at this
iliii yo, ure tired. If you've stopped
;ilkin"g-you. head in amazement, I'II continue'
Wrestleri in India were are known for
tilit itrength. The guy I trained with was

u."v aeieplively strong. Lil..e all -good,
eiei'cises', therl are a few fine points.to.,
[now. In-this one' the trick is to put al I

;ili strength into the exact point of con-
"ti.l,-una iot leave the strength in the
*riii.i needlessly. It's not as esoteric
ui-vo, ttrtnt<. If you.were to be trying to
;; ;-it;^t choke, iet's say, you are stand-
iiq-there with b6th hands clamped down on

ii';; il;;it'i.y tt.oat of the tree' Just in-
ir.. tfiii iti the muscles are as relaxed
;;';.;;i6te in vorr arms and shoulder' while

I have not tried here to touch uponall the types of exercises there are,
To my know'ledge, this ls the first book
on knife work so devoted to exercise as a
means to improve your use of a blade in self
defense, or offense. It is odd to me to
write such a book for Americans, as I see
so few Americans using the knife as compared
to Europeans. An American magazine I rbad
recently pointed out a Z0A% lncrease in knife
sales as a posslble indicator that as the
threat of gun control looms on the horizonof the U. S., more persons will use knives
as a means of self protection in the future,
Perhaps this is so,

If you will do these exercises and will
practice your moves, you will develop skill
with the blade, No author can give you cou-
rage or confidence. I do know [nat iny man
who drills a simple skill will be bettlr
at it than the man who doesn,t. I advise
you to drlll. Better to grow old and recall
the hours spent ln practiie, than to have needof surv'ival skil I and fail .

i
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concentrating every ounce of strength just
at the polnts where your hands are in con-
tact with the tree. Let's say you are ap-
plying the heel of your hand to the "chjn"
of the tree. You try to relax as much as
possible the back, shoulder and arm...and
pin point all that strength into only the
heel of the hand. The first few days of
thi s you poss i bl y w'i 1 1 onl y feel conf used
and tired. It is not a very conxnon concept
of exercising, and I realize that. But if
you persist for a few days and try very hard
to get the point of relaxing the entire body
as much as possible...while putting your
entire strength into just the area of con-
tact...you will slowly but surely see the
principles in this simple, but deceptive
ancient exercise. One thing I found when
I did it, was that when I intended to use
strength, I was not able to just focus my

strength on the exact point where it was
needed. After telling you to wrestle
trees, I feel I certain'ly owe you a'll the
explanation I can give, so here is another
way of looking at this. Letrs say you have
decided to punch someone. You send to the
muscles a mental command to do this. If
this mental command calls for, wetll say,.l00 lbs. of force, do you then get a)1 of
that force to the exact impact point of
fist on face? You can find that 10 lbs got
left behind in the shoulder, and 15 lbs got
left in the upper arm, etc. The muscles,
not bejng properly tra'ined, hold on to the
force in the form of unnecessary tension 'in

the muscl es . AI I thi s exerci se wi I I do 'i s

two main things. It will give you a very

excellent overall workout in a very short
time as lt works many muscle groups in uni-
son. It will also, done over a time, give
you many 'insights lnto getting the maximum

of your-power into the exact focal point
wheie you want to apply it, and not wasted
by remiining needlessly in tense muscles'

After you have done the exercise for
a few weeks, try doing it with your knife.
Do the move you are practicing, and when

the blade touches the pole, iust'work on

putting every ounce of strength into the
blaae itsetf, while having the arm and back
muscles as relaxed as possible. You'll see

the value by that time Irm qulte sure.

If you do the various exercises Irve
gi ven you here i n these few pages , You ' 

'l I 
- -

6e getiing a pretty air workout' Especially
if iou end off each session with this one

on wrestl I ng a Po'l e.
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CHAPTER THREE

It may be somewhat surprising to
Americans, but in Southern France, you can
find many Savate students who mingle kicking
art with knife work. From what I have seen
of Amer'lcan Karate, the feet are a favored
tool for Americans and justly so. It is my
op'inion that old Savate (not the more modern
form which mlxes with English boxjng) is a
foot art second to none, including the Chinese
arts, Using the feet in a knife encounter is
like many other things..,if you can do it
and get away with 1t, more power to you.
I do feel that if you are going to need
to survive in combat, every little bit he1ps.
A bit of data on how to use feet to your ad-
vantage mlght help you. I wonrt attempt to
teach Savate in this book. I will pass on
a summary of tips and suggestions I picked
up here and there. If you don't have ac-
cess in your city to Savate, I will make a
suggestion. Go to a ballet school. Yes,
I said Ballet school. Never mind about
your macho image,..just go and watch the
exercises they do. I can promise you this
much. The leg exercises of ballet can de-
ve'lop a set of strong, limber legs like
nothing you have seen before. Watch a
ballerina use her legs, and then tell me

what kind of kicks such legs could deliver.
I know...I fought one once. (Never mind who
won, ju5t read the book). Learn their 1eg
exercises and then go home and do them.
You'll soon have kicks that will make your
f riends stop 'laughi ng, I assure you.

Here are some ideas that I obtained
from Savate men. (l ) A man needs to see,
breathe, and stand in order to fight. If
everv move vou make is to reduce his abi-
lity'to do those three thlngs, you will
win, (2) To fight, a man must extend his
arms or legs toward you in some fashion.
Attack them. Never train to "block" hlm,
as this gives him back his arm or leg to
cont'l nue to use on you. Attack the arm

or leg and do all you can to damage it be-
yond use. If you have a blade' then cut
lny and everywhere you can on the extended
member. Loss of blood can mean loss of
figh-t, (3) Tne knee ls fragile. It is
as-h'igh as you shou'ld kick. It is as

hiqh as vou need kick, if done right, and

is very very d'ifficult to block for most
oriental martial arts peoPle who are not
used to this type attack, In practice work,
yo.u may kick as high and hard as you like'
as this helps limber legs, but put in as

much time ai possible on ful'l power, 'low

hard k'lcks to the knee region. Not ter-
ribly f 'lashy, but extremely effectlve.

The Karate or Kunk Fu I have see in
Europe and the U. S' doensrt seem to do

well'on close quarter in-fighting. Their
use of feet, from all I've seen' calls
for long reaches. I hesltate to advise
this type foot work against a knlfe' To

some degree it's like "If You can do it
and get away with it, then more power to
vou"-tvpe tactics. It looks good in the
6ooks iho in the movies, but high kicks
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or long reach type kicks may be asking for
troubl6 against a knife or razor wielding
opponent. Use good iudgement. A knife'
Obh't forget, can cut. A man can do a great
deal of damage to a leg with on'ly a small
stroke lf hii hand carries a kn'ife. In
terms of close quarter kicklng, however, I
would have to give credit to an oriental
school called Wing Chun. They have a

iatner unusual, but highly effective close
quarter system of leg use. If you can find
d Wing Ch-un teacher will]ng to show you the
Uaii.-.^.rci ses and dri 1 I s you mi ght p'ick

uD an additional 'leg talent very much worth
nav'ing, In Savate and also 1n some branches
of hling Chun the baslc klck for a low fast
thrust-to the opponents knee is not a side
kick as in Karate, as thls slde kick causes
the hiP to twist too much, mjsaligning the
bodv, If you will simply raise up your
fooi to ab6ut knee height and then turn the
toes outward, you'll see the foot position'
A slde klck woirld call for turn'lng the-foot
so that the toes turn 'lns'ide' Thi s wi I l
twist the hlP Joint around also. The

Savate/Wing Chun style kick lets vou keep
the bodv anO frtps more frontally fac'ing and

I found'gives mbre maneuverabjlity and speed'

If You bring the knee uP, iust as in a

front kiik, only turn the toes toward the
outside of the body as you kick toward his
knee,..youtl1 feet a bit of strain as the
1 eg i sn-r t used to th'l s pos'l t'ion.

The best exercise I have seen for
strengiheni ng thi s type f '!t!t is as fol I ows :

ii\ o"t one of these stretch type exercisers
ii6r-inv sportins soods store' (The lvqe
*niln-riraitv nui i'ive sprlnss attached to
iiunOt.i ind vou pull the springs apart to
;;;i;it.,: \2) 'Hang jt from.the ceilins
;;-; very stiong support, s-o it wonrt come

iiroi..(:i Fashi6n a'ioop of cloth or leather
i[ii-wiii fit around thb knee easilv and not

iri 
-oii 

ci rcul at'lon, and fasten thi s I oop

io-t[.'hanitie nanglng down,. (+l The Correct
heiqht (adiustable to taste) for our purposes

i;';;-tnit-wtth the knee throush the loop'
y;r;-rne6-ii'about walst h!gl" or lower if
inis is too much strain. (sl Kick slow'ly.
iiinnniio 

-ii tn. opponents knee whi I e turni ns

inu to.s outward." This makes. the heel the

iiiiiing surfa..' If you w'lsh, studv c1r9:
i;lj; ii.-difierences in how the les and hip,
il;;iei operate 'in this kick and the standard
;;;' [i.i', 

-ind 
you wi ] I see . 

some reasons why

r iOvlt. inis fick be Practiced until vou

ian-io-it'wetl, and thbn this kick be the

onili.O'for" low, fast kicks to the knee' ' '
.i-tt*.i. When doing thls exercise with
ine spring exerciser' you can start out
wiin-bnti-on. or two sFrings"'but go for
iod o. l-sO repetitlons. When you have done

;, i50 repetitlons easilv for a week or
twb, then you may increase to one more

iriiit,s i;d"reducl the reps down to a lower

nlru.i worki ng your way back up to t ?9.
;ili;. Your [l-p ioint will protest this
oi.,"io oon't ub in a b1g hurry' It is.a
v.ii ip..ialized way.of kicking, and-not^-
inL'vol-n1i'l master ln a few days' D0 NoT

I
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DO THIS EXERCISE WITH WEIGHTS ADDED TO THE

FEET. In close quarter kicking, the main
power of the kick develops in the use of
the knee and the extensor muscles of the
leg, They develop best wlth thls exact
type exercise shown here.

In close quarter grappllng, never under-
esltmate the power of the stamping type
motlon this kick develops. Study the anatomy
of the Human I eg and foot and you wi I 1 see a
great deal can be done to hls ability to
stand Just with th'ls type klck.

Some further pointers that may be use-
ful: (1) Drlll foot use in the type
clothing and shoes you normally wear in
the street, and on the same type surface.
Bqrefoot in a doio is one thing, but work
boots on a sidewalk can be a very different
affair, Donrt wa'lt until the fight to
'learn your limitations ln foot use, whether
for kicks or just moving around. Know before
you go 1s the rqle. (2) Drill kicking while
seated 1n a chair ar at a table, As a man
hqs his welght on hls legs and 1s standing
up to sqy lLet's go outslder" can be a
splendid time to kick the knee and break
lt, (3) Work very hard on developing
short hard klcks through speed. Most
people seem to want to throw a long kick.
As the foot has a long way to travel, lt
picks up some speed. Work on trying to get
the same power from a twelve inch kick that
others get from drawing the foot back and

swinging it through a _long. distance' It
can 6e done, A very fast but short kick
can shatter a sh'in bone or knee qu'lte
effectlvelYr I assure You.

As qn exercise to balance the one I
ju5t, mentioned (with the sPrings)r here is
a second one to be done as a companlon to
it. Stand relaxed with the feet about
shouJder wldth apart. Turn your toes
inward so you are standing pigeon toed,
and I et your knees bend as far as they
will go, The knees will turn lnward, as
that ls the way your toes turn. At this
polnt the knee caps will probably be a few
inches apart, but should not be touching.
If they are touching, you need to widen
the feet slightly. Keeping the legs as
relaxed as you can, try to touch the knee
caps together, Push them toward each other
very gently, but steadily. Donrt strain.
When they have gone as far as possible,
relax them. Do this for as many reps as
you can, but s1ow1y and gentlYr llo strain-
ing or forcing the legs. A fine point
here is to try to touch the knees together,
but keep the rest of the legs as relaxed
as possible all the while, ie., no unneces-
sary tension. When you can do easily .l50

reps of this one and do so daily, you will
start seeing how it balances out the other
exerc'ise.

In India there is a dancing school
that produces some qulte nasty boxers.
You hear how King Fu supposedly came from
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India to Chlna, rlght? Well, what makes
you so sure that those anclent boxing schools
arenrt still there? If you really want to
get an eye oPenel", altd s'lnce I brought the
subJect upr go find a school that teaches
the classlcal dances of India and look for
their 1eg exercises, and talk to the in-
structor about how limber and strong their
dancers legs need be. You might learn some

useful exercises. I d1d.

CHAPTER FOUR

Here wetll look over the concePt of
attaci dri I l'ing, It i s a matter of atti'
iuO. wh.th.r y6u defend or attack' It is
a completelv different outlook lf you are
inteni on attack rather than protecting
vourself and defending. If a man extends
iris arm to punch you, yolr can think of
;i6toiftng" br avoidlng the drmr oF how do

I keep 'i[ from hitting me',.91" you can do

it t t h vour power to damage the arm beyond

use as an attack, You can be backlng away

irom an opponent and thinking how to avoid
his rush. 

'' '' or you can be I uri ng hlm i n

closer so you can complete the attack."-0!e
attitude would be defenslve, and one would
be on the offensive, even if the physica'l
motions are the same. In order to have

ine attitude of "I|1l survive no matter what"
and the will to put that attitude into mo-

t'lon vou mlght need to be drilled a bit'
Have you ev6r heard the expression "Never
Uack I coward into a corner?r' If you have

ever seen a coward cornered and seen him

iome 6ut of the corner, yourll know lt well'
What is it that changes ln the coward's mind

wfren ne is cornered?- He is on the defens'lve'
and backing away 'is his main defensive tac-
ii.. When-cornbred and he suddenly sees he

cannot follow his tactic of retreat, he

goes into the only mode left to him and

lfrat is to attack. And attack he will '. '
I i ke a caged I 'lon he' I I come roari ng out
of that corner all teeth and talons, and
go through you like you dldntt exlst.

?6
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During such an attack he feels very little
Pain' if any' and has very little heed of
anythlng except gettlng over around or
through you,

I learned thls one the hard way. A
village bully had me and most of my friends
gulte. cowered with his reputatlon and fight-
lng ability, One nlght hb chose me to d6mon-
qtfate his wares on and trled to get me to
fight hlm, I was in total fear and wouldnrt.All night I thought about thls and reatized
that no matter where I went from now on I
would have thls fear hanging over me, not to
mentlon the future threats to my well being
fro,m a flght with him, The next day I had-
a friend drive me to his home so I could be
there when he came in from work, t,lhen I
told my friend I was golng there to fight,
he gave me the kind of look one reserves
for the mentally unsound or Iittle children,
and qulckly drove, There I was with no outleft, I had burned my bridges of retreat,
s9 to speakr 0s lt was many miles to town.
When the person drove ln I came off his
porch and started toward him. What he
saw. in my eye.s I'm not sure, but one thing
he knew was there was going to be a very
nqlty fight. He dld a very wise thing. He
offered me his hand, and then we drove to
town and hqd a coffee. He was smart enough
to see a cornered coward with nowhere to !oexcept over his as I walked toward him. I
decided to try rW luck ln a coup'le of other
sltuatlons and found each time tfrat it worked.
By not leaving rryself any retreat, I became
a very different person and very much inter-

esteii in survival ...nty own, that is. I found
thqt in direct proportion to wanting my own
sqrvival to lncrease, I was less concerned
wlth my opponents sunvlval, and fought ac-
cordingly. How to get a man into thls frame
of mlnd where he must survlve or else...kill or be k'i]led...do or die, is no easy
ffidtter, How many times have you heard of
someone throwing a child into the water and
no matter what happened, the kid managed to
swim to safety?

In times past, when man llved with abit less social veneer tacked on to his
society, and you were attacked on the road
or ln an alley, you didntt rely on a bunch
of soclal rules or the local police to help.
You just dld what had to be done. I believe
man was mentally prepared to rely more on
his own ability to swing a cudgel than he
ls today. No doubt a certain amount of
social rules do make the elbows rub together
a blt more pleasantly, but in todayrs society
you can get very hypnotized by all the ad-
vertising that warns you to smell good and
drive the right car, and so when a-combat
situation occurs, you may not be able to
shift gears mentally from "soclal Joe[ to
"Survlval Sam" fast enough. Thls social
thlng can even infect the martlal arts,
and by all I can see it has. Elghteen years
ago I was visiting ln a school of Kempo ln
Honolulu. I came out all ready to train in
ny nice whlte uniform, and noticed the stu-
dents wore old fatigue shirts, or frayed
denims but none of them had on what I
thought was a proper Gi. I was asked to
train with the black beltsr ard so a guy

I
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cane toward me to spar, I bowed, whlch
was the pollte way' and woke up on the
floor, I protested this as I'it wasnrt
fqir, etc.l' and the senlor lnstructor iust
shrugged and said that here men Iearned
to f19ht. I thought thls over a blt and
could see hls polnt at once. I went back
out on the floor and fought, At the end
of the nlght, I knew what I knew.. 'and I
knew what I d'ldnrt know. For the next
months I wqs there every nlght, barefoot
qnd ln old blue Jeans, s]ugglng lt out and
learnlng the one rule they followed...WIN.
When flghtlng one man seemed easy, they
put two on you, then three, and four, etc.
You never got a chance to relax and rest on
your laurels. At no time did I see these
guys parade around the floor showing flashy
punches and klcks as ln most oriental
schools, but yet I notlced that they could
flght beyond any group I had ever seen, or
have seen since. If you ever go to Honolulu,
go down to Hellrs Half Acre and go to a

few bars and ask for Adriano Emperado. Just
tell him what I sald about hls flghters and
get invited to go see for yourself. Irm
sure ltrs all modern there now, but I feel
that somewhere you'll flnd there is still
a back room where these oldtimers go and
where men still learn how to fight. If
you will flnd it anYwhere, it will be
where Adriano and his boys are.

0ver the years I was still curious about
why those guys could fight so well. I
started flnding the answer one day in 1965
whlle reading a novel by Ian Fleming cal'led

I'You 0n1y Live Twice,rr A comment was made
to the hero which I wonrt attempt to quote
from rnemory, bqt the context of it was that
man only llves twlce, once when he ls born,
and the second time when he has faced death.
I puzzled over this qnd mentioned it to a
lpiend. As he was a universlty student, he
knew a bit about psychology End said it
sounded like a reference to Pavlovian
conditlonlng, Havlng absolutely no use
for Ru ss'lqn psyc hol ogy, I dl dn I t pu rsue
the matter, but rry frlend cont{nued. He
sald some dogs had been tralned to salivate
when a bell rang as a form of conditioning
their behavior, dnd when the laboratory
was flooded some of the animals had died
and some others had only narrowly escaped
drowning when they were saved, After the
dogs were saved, he said they no longer
responded to this be'll. They had lost
their conditloning and thelr past behavior
patterns and it seemed to be caused by
this narrow escape from death. It occurred
to me that this could be what happens to
a manrs social veneer when faced with an
unexpected threat to hls survlval, such
as ln a fight. I thought back to my
experience wlth the village bully, and
could see that on a smaller scale some-
thlng hqd, ln fact, changed ln me that
day, Fly feelings of being afrald of
thl s person, that thi s I'condl tloni ng"
had certalnly dissolved when my need to
survive'reqched a do or dle polnt,

I started going around to varlous
martlal Erts schools and watchlng. I
savv E very crude attempt to conditlon the
students. Punch thl s way and no other
way. When you klck, do lt llke this...ro

I
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other Ytay, When he punches at your head'
vou must-block it like thls, etc. l etc.
Th.se students would go up and down the
floor repeating these kicks and moves

over and'over. They would stand and
practice for hours to punch or move cor-
i'ectly, (Correctly meant the way the
teachLr would accept and give you praise
for), When these same guYs got out on

the'floor to free fight' they looked like
dlfferent people. Gone were the carefuJly
drTllsd meves, Nowhere ln slght were the
forms they had spent hours and weeks drll-
llng. Ali you shw were guys waving arms

and-legs at"each other, that Ylgqely ,

resernbled Karate, but vastly dlfferent
from what the lnstructor had been trying
to condltlon lnto them, Maybe you have seen

thls qlso'

I dlscussed this wlth some hlgh
ranklng orlental instructors and found
that they qgreed wlth me as regardg wfa!
I had se-en,-but that they themselves had

no ldea what to do about lt.
ShortlY after that I had some guys

who wanted to train in the martial arts
with me, so I decided to do a little
experiment. From the flrst day I would
tell the students, "Now, werll practice
fighting." I would take two of them and
go out 6n the floor. I would tell one
of them, rrfour iob ls to hit this guy'
Do it anyway you llke' but your iob is
to him hlnt.i' 

-To 
the other guy I would

siYr ilHe ls going to be hltting at you,
so-lf you don't want to get hit' keep
hlim fiom hitting you. And lf you like'

you cqn hit him back." Then I iust walked
off, What would follow was actually amaz-
ing, At first they would do all sorts of
soclql things and walk around and look
neryous,.,but sooner or later they would
start to fight. The guy who was to attack
woqld sQoner or later let 9o and throw
some honest punches, Real haymakers. To

Irly surpfise' the other guy would keep from
gettlng hit,,.and throw a few hlmself' Do
you know that not once did I ever see a
mqn get hurt? Not once over many months
dld I see a man lnjured' l.lhat I dld see
was some guys turn into the most hell on
wheels flghters I had ever seen ln a doio.
Donrt think they didnrt land some punches
qn( Hcks, They did, What was amazlng
was that a punch that would make me wince
just at the sound of it, would not even
leave a mark at times' The attitude of
these guys was a marvel to see. From

telling me they were afrald, or couldnrt
flght thelr flrst day in the school, they
became very quletly confldent ln one
single thing.',.they could fight and could
fight to win.

Then I took another grouP of guys

and did the sqme, but along with the
regular fighting' they drllled punches
and klcks not unlike any other school.
There was one exceptlon. I told them
that the technlgues they were drllllng,
the punches and kicks, etc,r w€Pe theirs
to use or not use, At no tlme were they
made to do a move lf they dldnrt feel
right with that ntove, They were to keep
and rely on only the moves,that they felt
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were of use to them, no matter what their
buddies did, or I dld, they and they alone
chose from among the moves the ones they
wanted. When they practiced fighting'
slowly but surely you began to see smoother
moves; and more technique being applied.
At no time was technique' or "how pretty
it looked" placed as more lmportant to
the slmple fact qI fighti.ng -to wln. Ef-
fectivehess was flrst and efficiency second

at all times. As they grew to reallze that
they'could fight and as self confldence came

morb to the surface, they would, on thelr
own, start to work on polishing up their
mov6s and getting a bit more economical
with their moves. They chose to improve
their moves only if it enhanced their own

survival, not to please me- As a result
they weri not condltioned like dogsr lhey
weri trained like men. Men who wanted to
survive better if they had to. No doubt
the weak at heart will have heart fallure
that I could suggest their Iittle Johnny
train like this.

Fqir enoughr I wonrt suggest that any
of vou traln like this' Those of you not
so fueqk in spirit mlght take a look at the
pages in this chapter and glve lt some

thought however. The heat of combat does
do somethlng to a man, It does raise his
necesslty level upward and put a lot more
adrenalln 1n the system' Fighting trains
fiqhters, That much I know. Endless
Orlttlng thqt lsnrt put to the test be-
comes Just so much mental nonsense to
lntellectuqlly muddle over or lmpress
your girl wlth,

It takes a Jot of heat and pressure to
make a diamond out of coal, It takes a

lot of heat and hanunering to temper and
form a samqral sword. Maybe the same

ldea applles to People, Thlnk so?

Now you see why I haventt fllled
these pages wlth lots of nice looklng
photos of how to stand and what to do if
he trles thls or that, etc. I think you'll
learn more about knlfe flghting if you knife
fight. If you can get to the point where
you and your buddy can fight as though you
were about to "kiII or be killed" you'11
do a lot betten in the long run. Naturally,
you have to use dulled down blades or
whatever you choose as a substitute for
live, sharp blades. That ls as obvious
as can be. I only want you to train as
much as posslble in the actual spirit
of real fighting. You probably donrt
have many flghtsr ard probably donrt
fight unless scared or angry. That is
actually the worst time to fight. If
you cEn summon the courage to train like
the gqys I described (even with just bare
hands ) you wi I I soon see that you can
fight tooth and toenail, but wlth a very
cool head. You can get the adrenalin
going by your own declslon, not as a

mechanital reaction to a threat. After
all, if a man can onTy REACT'to fight,
then he is on the defensiv-e, isntt he?
Now do you get a better ldea of what I
meant when I said I wanted you to fight
on the offenslve at all times? Doprt
let the other guy control your adrenalin.
Don't let hls moves or geStures or words
be the catalyst that trl'ggers you into
combat. That makes you like a robot...34
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and he ls pushlng the buttons. Train w'lth
the concepts I've gi ven you here and I feel
that You can do well for Yourself'

So, if You were here to train with me

nowr we'd walk out onto the floor, and I'd
tell one of you "your iob is to cut him. Do

it howeyer you 11ke," And Ird turn to the
other guy ahd say "He 1s golng to be trying
to cut you so if you donrt want to get cut'
keep hlir from dolng so. If you feel like
cutting him back, wel1, go rlght ahead."
Then Ild go bqck out and have a cold beer
and watch the fur f1y. Ird train you like
that both with knlves and with bare hands

untl I you both got to where you werenrt
quite io robotic and soclal. Then I'd
dost you some books on techniques of knife
fightlng (there are some good ones ln
America) and tell you to pick out whateven
sulted you and drill 1t. Ird put .you .

through'the mill on the exercises in this
book and probably a few more to boot.

When you got too cockY, Ird team uP

with your buddy and werd both go after
you. 0ver the weeks werd get a lot done
toward making you a fighter. You might
even begin to 'look a bit smoother when
we drilled some of the techniques you

found ln the books that you llked, You

mlght not ever look too pretty, and you
woqldnrt win any fancy trophies at a

fencing contest, but you would sure be

a rnqn to rlde the rlver wlth, and I for
one would be proud to have you on my A'
Team anytime and anyplace. l'lhat do you
thi nk?

CHAPTER FIVE

NoW that I have covered the aspect of
how to approach combat training, let me re-
mind you that you may have been a blt con-
fused at first by the last chapter. All
your life you have been told that to l,earn
something you must practice 1t. That is
partially trqe. Never buy this to such a
degree that you decide that you CANIT do
something Just becaqse you didnrt practice
it, The preceding chapten talks about how
to traln rnen to fight. If you just look
at the word "flght" exactly as lt is, you
wlll see that it says flght qnd that is all.
No qualiflcatlons on it, Every single one
of those guys I trained coulO fight, no lfs
or buts qbout lt. When you enter a school in
most places, yoq enter lnto the world of
authority. You start out by lying to your-
self and saying you canrt fight, then having
this attltude, you elect some teacher as the
aqthority who will now tell you all there is
to know, He tells you that to be able to
fight you have to do these drills up and
down the floor and so you do them. I have
neyer seen it fqil that guys who do thls
think they are learnlng to fight. They
really thlnk they are. They think that
because they want to is my guess. I have
proven 1q mysel f and others over many
years that they can FIGHT. They can fight
from the first day they set foot in my
school, because I refused to believe the'lie that they couldnrt fight.
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Now letrs tqke this up a notch. When a man

thinks of hand to hand combat it only has to
do wlth 'rcan I survive" it al'l , If I go

out there lnto the Jung'le and a charlle
Jumps me, what wlll I do? He ls scared.
Because he I s scared ' he hopes more than
anything you wlll tell him that if he will
just train with you, he will learn all he
needs to know, I'm sorry lf Irm bursting
some of your favorlte bubbles' but fighting
is fighting. Drilllng up and down the
floorr lf not applled as fighting...and I
mean flght'lng...not thls doJo stuff at the
nelghborhood Y}4CA, wi'll possi bly never be
of any Yalue to you. So letrs just look
honestly qt the whole mess now...before the
jumpmaster ls slapping you on the fanny
qnd trees are comi ng up at you.

My experience has shown me that if you
drl11 fighting, just as ln the previous
chapter and 'lf you parallel that fight
dri'll l ng with some basic skl I1s ' you wi'l 'l

gradually polish lt up a blt and some of the
drilling wlll begin to show up in your
lfghtinS, Donrt waste time on trying to
learn 2000 ways to hlt and kick, only to
go lnto combat and scratch and bite like
a glrl '

Take a book on Karate and count how
many types of techniques lt teaches. Look
oyer the data and see how many different
things you are supposed to be abJe to do
lf you know that form. Then sit down and
watch sorne guys fight ln a dojo or ln a
contest. Count how many different moves
they used. See what I mean? Donrt let

knife trainlng be that way for you. In
dojo stuff you can usually walk away and
do it again tomorrouJ. In combat or in a

tight alley against a kn'lfe, there may not
be a tomorrow, It would all depend on you
and not what you know.,,what you can D0 would
make the difference,

Go back to the idea of the slow motion
drilling, Take the book of techniques you
chose and go through the various moves you
liked, but in slow motion only. Donlt
rush it. If you will start out every ses-
sion wlth five minutes of slow motion
using the moves you liked from the book,
you will do a lot better over the weeks.
Next I advlse you to pair off and take a
technique and use it to attack your partner,
but at full throttle. He can defend however
he likes, but also at full speed. Then
stop, back off and then go again. So you
will do one full move to its completion,
then stop, Divide lt however it sults
you, but one of you attacking and one of
you working on coqnters y1ill give it some
sort of orderliness, Every mdve you should
be totally aware of what you did to him with
the blade, If you arenrt, then stop and
discuss lt, If he says your blade hit his
arm, then find out how hard, and where and
what woul d thi s have done to the opponent
in real combat.

Just do this as part of your workouts.
You can move around as much as you like,
etc., but use thls time to drill on t'ech-
niques, Sooner or later you will begin
to see some techniques show up in your
fight drilling. They may not look pre-



cisely the way the author showed in his
book, but the maln thing is to use only
what you want to use and use it well. 0ver
a longer period, yourll have a bit more
polish on your moves, _but at all times,
they are Y0UR moves if you train like this.
They are moves that may be used by you
wlthout your having to thlnk what to do'

Study a b'l t about anatomy. Especi a1 1y

from the point of view of knife use. You

do need to know where to put the blade and
how hard you need to move to get the iob
done. Reallze as you study that there are
not that many of you llkely to need to
"kill or be kllled" in your day to day
life. If you are a civllian' it may be

that your main worry ls muggers and rapists,
etc., in the cities. A brief look at the
muscles will give you data on how to incapa-
citate a person by severing a muscle. Se-
veral polnts on the body have veins or
arteribs near the surface, If the guy has

any sanity at all and you even slightly
wound him' he may iust evacuate at once,
rather than r'lsk more iniury, over your
wal l et,

There is one thlng for certain' Most
criminals are not about to iump you if
others are around. The criminal would fear
exposure possibly as much as he would in-
Jury at your hands. A flght in a local
bar is a dlfferent type affair usually'
and even though knife use would probably be

illegal, the motive for using jt may be

dlfferent. If two of you face off in the
a1ley and knives are pulled, this is rather

a "moment of truth,r for both of you. For
you have gone a bi t beyond hands and feet
and the.local 

-gendarme may look unkindly
upon this. If the guy wai robbing you,-etc.,
yoq mi.y not have much choice but [o- act firsi
and think it over later. In military-or- 

" --
parami 1 i tary si tuatlons, itrs rather cut anddried ryhat.is going on, so donrt quibble - -
over niceties, just strike first and deepest.

,lust look over some basics on anatomy
s9 y0r1 reallze that there is more to attalk
than just vita'l .polnts, If you train Vour_self, you should reach a poiirt where y;r-
arenrt so afraid and less'llkely to aitackin a panic-and kill someone when you didnrt
need to. 0verklll is common to bLginn.riin any of these type activities, aid fight-
ing 9 novice is a sure way to get yours6lf
ryrgled up. _He wilt stitj be jumpins up anaqown-on you long after lt was necessary. A
9yy I knew, for example, said he would-neverthrust at the eyes with hls blade, Uri ;;;i;
:y!-1b?r..the eyes. This ,.srit.,i i; s;iri;sblood in.the 9y9s, didnrt seriously woInd, "
but yet lt still told the guy he hid been'cut, and lf he could see, [e-was in for
serious trouble. A noviie would no doubt
behead you and still keep whacking away
until. you 99! cold. Leai^n anatomy weli
enough to thlnk llke my friend, a-nd you
coul d not only s tay a'l i ve , but 

'not 
hirm

anyone beyond need. Drill applying whatyou learned so that you move boiitiv.ty-andeyqly move has a speclfic target with i spe-cific result in mihd, and you-shoula Ao o[av.



CHAPTER SIX

I''l1 pass along some thoughts I have
picked up ln my travels, simply to give you

some ideas, however unorthodox they may

seem, that have worked out for others.
In my op'lnion, unorthodoxy should be your
rule of thumb anyway. The most valued
weapon ls surprise. If you really get down

to the nitty gritty in talking to most be-
glnners, the main thlng they fearis that

i lne other guy w1ll do someth'ing they arenrt
prepared for and it will surprise them to
such a degree that thel r opponent scores: on them before they can counter' It could
be why there 1s such a cult of data gather-
i ng i n the survl val arts. Guys ravenousl.y
Uuiing and reading every book on the hand

to-hand combat field they can find in hopes

that, given enough data bout fighting, there
is Ilttle chance they wil1 get surprlsed.
Could be.

One thlng I know is that the street
fighter 1s a very hard to predict breed of
cat, He doesnrt do things by the book at
all. He Just does whatever pops into his
head and usually on the spur of the monent'
He is good at this type fight'ing, and can
give even trained martial arts men a hard
time. When it is all said and done, one

talent he has developed ls his willingness
to face up to what is happening an! not be

afrald. Look back at the slow mot'ion
drilling aga1n. Done at that speed, there
probably 1in't a technique or move that is
frightenlng or that you couldn't figure out
how-to counter, r'lght? A street fighter
isn't burdened with lots of data, so keeps

his one asset,..the abil'ity to face you and

let you come at hlm, knowlng that he can
handje whatever you throw at him. He is
fighting 'rright now" and alI his attentjon
1s-ther6 with h'im 1n the lrlght now, of the
fight. However man loves to codify tlings
and 'if somethlng is successful, he will try
'it again and the next thlng you know he

is very predictable in his fighting' Even

street'fighters I have known pick up and

contlnue to use ldeas that work, Here are
some odds and ends for you to think over
and use if theY su'lt You.

Strlke first and from surprise' This
canrt really be drilled as you and your
partner usually are there for the precise
i,urpose of training, In the street, it is
a rute second to none. Donrt wait for the
usual "Your mother wears tennis shoes" type
l nsul t swappl ng qo popu'l ar wi th Ameri cans .
Just strike at the very lnstant you know

a fight is inurinent. A person I knew loved
to carry these llttle spray cans of mace'
and at ihe sllghtest provocatlon wou'ld be

prepared to spiay all and.sundry.w'lth this
ituff. I got.a snort of lt one day, and

at least I stopped laughing at him. That
stuff is murdei, He also claimed the small
cans of spray palnt available in model shops

were equaily as effective as a man canrt
fight if fre- canrt see, or if he 'is having
trouble breathing. He used to put his tiny
mace device under his watch band while
seated at a table orin a rowdy bar. More
accessible. I haven't a clue how this would
work as a companion to a kni.fe, but it could
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save you the trouble of havjng to use a

knife at all. If so, it is more than
worth a try. Just be sure to leave your-
self an exit before you cut loose' as
that stuff ls murder to the eyes and lungs.

I.Ihile one is thinking of chemical
assistance, he may or may not look over
the various chemicals that a blade can be

o
no

a

separately and/or independently. I
finally decided that it depended upon what
I planned to do with the empty hand. If
I had no particular use for it, this way
of moving not only kept it out of the way
of harm, but helped protect the center line
of my body. It also was there to use for two
hand strikes. The easiest way to practice
it ls to go through your favorite moves, but
work out for yourself how you could use two
hands in that move if the occasion wamanted.
Using two knives depends on your training,
If you have access to an Escrima school, you
can get some formal use of two blades under
your belt. I donrt know how many of the Chi-
nese schools in the U. S. offer blade work
except ln classical sword. The moves can
be adapted to knife work usually, but check
it out first, My own training with swords
proved applicable to short knives, but I
dldnrt have to train for years to get down
to blade work. Most classical schools won't
go 'into blade work until you master the'ir
empty hand work. I have had at least one
frlend who carried three knives and very
much favored throwing at least one of them,
iust to "liven thing up" a bit. It can get
a b1t dicey facing a man who may at any
moment throw one of this blades at you,
especia'lly at close range. His basic ap-
proach was to have an arm extended a bit,
a'lmost like a fencer wlth a fo'il (but not
extended too far) with the other one drawn
back behind him "cocked" to throw if he
had the chance. I didn't argue with him, and
found the odds very much against me in com-
bat with him if I yras only using one blade
and couldnrt throw back.

coated with and which would produce illness
or some such distraction jf it got into a

small cut. There are books on such chemi-
cals and at least one outfit in Hawaii '
sel I i ng bl owguns , whJ ch can prov'ide you
with a list of such chemical assists as

used to coat darts for b'lowgun use against
pests and an1mal s,

For combat uses, it would help 'if you

were famillar with two hand uses. Any move

can be increased in power with the other hand

being used to augment the knife arm. In prac-
ticing such moves, I found 'lt helped to carry
one arm in a waist hlgh "ready" position,
and use the other arm to lightly grasp the
wrlst of the knlfe arm. Thus the empty hand
(or arm) could be easlly used in grabbing
or deflecting moves, but was also near
enough to assist by adding extra pu11 on
the knife arm "lf needed. As a basic move,
to experiment with, I carrled the blade in
front of me at waist helght. Lightly drop-
ping the other hand on the back of the wrist
bt tne kni fe hand, thus the two arms formed
a trlangle' with the blade at the apex. It
took a bit of getting used to as I had felt
better balanced with both arms able to move
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His basic attitude was to "cock and throw"
and warn his assailant. Then to exit as
fast as possible. If the assailant(s)
fol lowed h'lm, he would stop retreating and

"give her hell," as he put it. He had a
rather large assortment of scars from
knife woulds, and said he wasn't a hero.
He would evacuate the area if the attacker
would ]et him. If not, he simply went for
broke. Nine of his scars, he said, came

from one fight ln a Honolulu bar, back
before he had the sense to retreat 'if
posslble.

Before you rush out and buy three
knives or any other gear, I would suggest
you look'into your local laws. It could
be that the local gendarme won't be at
all lmpressed with your mail order para-
trooper T-sh'lrt and prlvate arsenal. If
you want to develop skills at armed combat,
I pensonally recommend the Special Forces
Reserves, or at least a group which can
help vou train and at the same time let
you'off a blt of steam if need be. If and

when the U, S. had street rlots start up

agaln, you wlll find these guys well pre-
pared and properly trained to defend your
town. S.l,,l.A.T. teams are al so there as

wel'l in many cities. It can happen'
however, that you are along when trouble
comes you way, and ln such cases, it
he'l ps to be at 1 east faml I i ar wi th surv i -
val weapons, to provlde rudimentary pro-
tection to your person or to assist others
'in need. It lsnrt hard to look over your
daily apparel and environment to get fami-
liar with thlngs which could be turned to

survival weapons in an emergency, espec-
ially if you have gotten familiar in
advance. As an example, I had a friend
once who threw an ashtray at a guy and
this distraction helped him win the fight,
I would not go around telling you to carry
ashtrays in your pocket, etc. Any man
who has survived trouble can usually tel1
you how he did it. Often you see that he
made judicious use of something laying
around in his area and turned this thing
into a temporary weapon of survival. You
could then take a few walks through your
home or work place, and just study each
thing you see from the view point of how
could thqt object be used. Just this
much familiarization can be a big help
1n time of need.

I have seen guys turn every day objects
lnto rnakeshift weapons of some lethalness.
A watchman I met ls one example. He car-
ried hls keys on his belt in one of these
devices which allows you to pull the keys
away from your hip for use, the spring
inside the device retracts the chain and
keys back to your belt. He would grip
the keys, just l'lke the handle of a club,
whlle pushing the device off his belt.
Then twirllng his wrist, the chain would
extend and whistling around at the end was
the part that had fitted on his belt. All
he pointed out was that this was a perfectly
lega1 thing, commonly seen on peop'les'belts,
and yet judic'iously appl ied, it was a weapon
for him. He could use it in its crude form
as a very nasty c'lub, or to entrap a wrist.



If 1t got tangled up, he cou'ld iust 1et go

of itr ard noi get trapped !V lis own device'
At th; rate of speed he could have the thing
wnlrring around,'the centrifugal force kept
the chain extended, and the velocity made

the key carrier lnto a nasty missile to have

up alo-ngside your head, not to mention extend-
ihs his reach a blt, Another very commo-n
'it6m ls coins. One night ln the hold of a

freighter in an African port, I watched while
some guys were throwing knives for sport. One
quv showed us how well he could throw coins.
fre"d1d say he had to practice at it in order
to be accurate, but that ln a iam he could
throw several and at least get the d'istrac-
tlon value while he ran. I did see that he

could throw quite hard and accurately and

aqreed with hlm that if you took time to
piactlce such thingsr You could probably do-
io also, As he po'inted out, the confusjon fac-
tor alone made it worthwhile for the average
c'ltlzen to try ln a Plnch. I agree.

Many of you are fam'l'llar wlth the use

of belts'as weapons I am sure. I have seen

them used whlplike and also knew one guy

who pract'lced'with the belt ln a fash'lon
similar to the Thuggee of India. He prac-
tlced trapplng the arms of an opponent,
varlous mbans-of entwin'lng the neck and

uslng the belt for strangulation from front'
s'ide- and rear approaches, Unl ess you are
fanrillar with thb moves of Thuggee sty'le'
I doubt 'lf you could develop that ldea far'
i was lnterested in one aspect of h'ls reper-
to1re, howeYer. He would grip the belt in
both hands, about 2-3 feet between the hands,

Then he would pul1 the elbows tight 1n

against his s'ide, and pull outward with the
hands. Th'is made the belt t'lght line between
his hands, which he used to deflect arms or
legs 1n sparrlng. Naturally he moved the
arms around, but the ldea remained to keep
the belt stretched tight between the hands.
The resulting tension in the be]t gave it
strength which easily def'lected hands or feet
thrown at him in sparrlng, If he succeeded
ln blocking a punch or strike, he would then
snake the belt around the opponents head and
be into a strangle before the person knew
what hit hlm. I know, If you took a three
foot length of broom handle and held it in
front of you, with the hands 2-3 feet apart,
then when I attacked, used the stlck to ward
off my blowsr you would have lt exactly.
The dlfference was that when he pulled the
belt t'ight between his hands, he got the ef-
fect of the stlck, but was using a flexible
belt whlch he could wear anywhere. When I
asked about any spec'lal modiflcations of the
belt, he sa'ld you could use your imagination
as to type of buckles to try to get a heavy
welght for whlp tyPe appllcations, He also
pointed out that a two layer belt, ie., two
strlps of leather sewn 'lengthwise to form
the belt, could be fllled wlth a thin layer
of lead shot, glving 'lt some what more weight
for use 'ln the street. So lf you are so in-
cllned, you can use some time to work out
with a belt and see if 1t ls useful to you,

To extend the reach, YoU can trY this
method. Stand facing your partner, shoulders
parallel. Both of you extend your hands and
touch each other on the chin, adiusting your
body until you can iust barely touch each



others chinsr with arms extended, Then

rotate your shoulder toward hlm, If. you keep

the wai'st fairly stlll, but rotate the shoul-
der. vou wlll see an extra few lnches reach
Oevelbp. If Jou practlce untll the extending
of the'shoulder 1s a rapid snapp'lng movement

vou can score a clean hlt. If the move 'is

ilow, donrt try 1t ls my advlce' as you may

not 6e able to-pul1 'lt off wlth enough sur-
prise to get away with 'lt.

Never f ight al one i f at al 1 poss'lb1e '
It may not seem I'crlcket" to you to fight
two oir one, but survlval 'is sen'lor to such

social n1cet1es. It may be a total'ly.fore'ign
concept to you as most survlval trajning seems

to triln you for one on one type encounters'
It m'lght Pay you and a partner' someone you

hang 6ut witn frequentlY, to look thjs idea
ovei. Drill enough so that you have it down
pat as to who takes the "upper" and who takes
th. "lower" and how you w'lll move if one is
behind and one in front, or to the side.
Al so be aware that he may have fri ends and the
whole mess could escalate very rapidly into
a real donneybrook lf you donrt use some

judgement as to when to use th'is.

One guY I tralned wlth was not at all
the "flghlel" type. He was short and looked
quite shy to boot. One thing we found was

i,nat 1f 
-an 

argument got goi ng, hi s d'istrac-
tion of the would-be assa'ilant with utterly
stupid remarks worked wlthout fail. It was

odd', as neither he nor I could ever see why

it worked, and yet lt d'ld. If someone was

talking up a fight, th'is guy could say the
strangest things...and sound like he was
talklng a normal conversation. The resultant
mental confusion was very visible. He might
be talking to a guy and start saying things
llke, "Well you know that my nose was so el-
bowed, that the knee walked off." He would
say such idlocies 1n exactly the same tone,
etc., as any other thing he would say, and
the person would literally boggle his own

mind. I watched him do this a couple of
times one nlght ln Portugal, and nearly split
my s'ides laughing at this big clown he was
talkjng to standing there shaklng his head
try'lng to make some sort of sense out of these
words. I to'ld a friend of mine about thls
and he sa'id it was understandable to him. (He

had studied the mlnd for several years), He

said the mlnd wlll try to make loglc out of
anyth'lng it hears. If lt doesnrt make sense'
he said, the mlnd will either reiect the data
or w'ill make up its own data to "exp)ain"
what you sa1d, I thought he was putting me

on, untll he showed me some texts on psycho-
loglcal warfare tact'lcs. He went on to say
that governments had been doing such things
for years, not mentlon the advertising indus-
try, All this was a bit over my head, so
he sa'ld the same "stun" effect can be created
with a sudden loud noise or sudden brlght
ljght. It all had to do with the mjnd's
abil lty to ass'lmilate date from its environ-
ment. He and I were talklng as we walked
and soon came to a friends house, As we

were being let in the door by the friend,
thi s guy suddenly (about a foot from my

frlendrs face) yelled at him at the top of
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h'is lungs. I wouldnrt have believed the
stunn'ing, shocklike express'ion on my friendls
face, For just a moment, he was' to a]]
appearances, stunned, l,,le calmed our friend
down, and spent long hours dlscussing ways
of apptying such concept to personal survival
tralning, All he kept emphasizing was that
if the ilthing" you d'ld was totally unexpected
and as much as possible not "explainable" to
your opponentsr mind, lt would work, Greater
or lesser amounts of stun could be effected
according to what you did, but that the
crazy things my friend said to people ob-
vlously had a small, but eff'lcient use for
him. He pointed out that what I had always
said about I'surprlse" tactics was the same
type thlng. It meant to do or say something
so unexplainable that for even a mlnute bit
of the monent, the assallants mlnd was ac-
tually not functloning we]1 enough to engage
in combat, Use of light or sound, he said,
could be looked up in most any university
l'ibrary. Psywar books were not as readily
available' but 1f you looked any over, You
could see thls prlnclple underlylng some areas
of psywar tactics. As he had looked over
some of these books, he said that I might
look at what I myself had just written, as
regqrds sl ow motion drl I 1 i ng . He fel t thi s

was q simllar thing' He pointed out that
whlle a guy was moving ln slow motlon, a
beg'lnnerr s m'ind coul d be comfortabl e and
could ass'lmilate his moves easlly, but if
the novement got too rapid, the beginner
couldn't qssimllate all of lt, so would not
flght as well, if at all. This certainly made
sense to me, as I had seen thls happen before

and had had it happen to me as well. We
ended off and he just remlnded me that all
that was requ'lred was to present something
the person cou'l dn I t at al I ass iml I ate and
if 1t was of sufflcient volume, the stun
effect could occur.

I was trainlng a group of paramilitary
men oncer dld as we trajned, I plcked up a
useful ldea from one of the guys there. He
calJed lt by no speclal name, but said his
ldeas centered around not being so confident
that that confidence itself got him in trou-
ble. He pointed out to me that most guys
practiced gett'ing into fights, but none
practiced getting out of them. I really
had to scratch my head on that one, but he
explalned further, He said if you studied
most fight'lng methods they all had to do
wi th how to get I nto the fi ght, 9st through
the flght ln one plece and out the other
slde as the wlnner, I agreed, So he said
he also wanted to know a blt about how to
handle times when 1t didnrt al'l go "by the
book.: He wouldr ds 0n example, spend
hours flghtlng from the ground. He would
1ay down and have guys attack him while
lyjng on the ground, 0dd? Not to him it
wasnrt. As he pointed out, no one ls per-
fect, and you never knew when you might
have to llve,..or d1e; depending on how
well you could flght after you were downed
by an assailant. He also showed me, to my
surprise, that lt is not at all easy to
fight a man who ls on his back. Most of us
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would rarely think of it. To me, a guy
on the ground somehow equaled a guy nearly
flnished. He had me attack him, and as I
moved ln, he went prone, and started moving.
I had to admit lt was so unorthodox, that I
would have never thought of 1t.

I have since trained with Chinese boxers
who have told me some lncredlble stories of
"ground flghtersil ln Chlna. Men who became
extremely deadly from this unusual position,
especial'ly when armed wlth knives. I do
have to admlt be'lng thrown off balance by
hls method. Most of you are accustomed to
a man standlng up to fight. Your m'ind gets
accustomed, unconsc'lously, I guess, to the
varlous angl es and di stances, . . then suddenly
he not only 'lsn't erect, he is flat on his
back and ready for you. By all means prac-
tice 1t, and lncrease your overall skill by
thts extra ldea, I tr'led lt, and can now

use 'f t very effectively' Besides ' as one
frlend put 'lt, the opponent might think you
falnted and walk off and leave you along.
(He was ioklng, of course).

Now that he had me lylng down to fight'
he asked lf I knew how to retreat, I re-
sponded that I was a falr runner, but this
wasnrt the rlght answer for hlm. He asked
lf I got lnto a flght, did I have any ways
of dlsengaging 1n case I got in over my

head. I had to admlt that my training had

not been exactly a'long those llnes, so he

contlnued to train me ln h'ls unusual ways.

His attltude was that we have all been

"educqtedil to be brave men and that those
who dldnrt flght were cowards,,.'l€., they
were 'rbad," and not to be admired, etc, He

felt that lf a guy walked around bellevjng
such nonselser he was as though hypnotized
by hls own lmage of himself as fearless and
tough, etc. To suddenly be face to face with
a rather threatening foe is a sure way to
get brought down to earth. He had me prac-
tjce a yery simple but somewhat effective
set of exercises. We would face off, as
though to f lght and then (al ternate'ly) we
practiced a sudden, sprlnging leap to the
redrr and to the sides, which put us out of
range of the foe and in a positjon to either
"pegrouprr and continue or evacuate. A maior
point he stressed, lvas to NEVER fight unless
you felt you could w'in, and to do all 'in your
power to evacuate if you didnrt thlnk you
could w'ln, He was also qulck to stress that
you cou'ld always f'lght another day on terms
more to your liklng. The hardest thing, he
sald, was to get r1d of the "propaganda"
Vers'ion of what was and wasnrt considered
manly, ard slmply grow up a blt ln your ideas
as to how to best surv'lve 'ln the streets.
He woul d practi ce hls evas'lon methods i n
his apartnent, or anywhere else he could to
slrnply get famlliar wlth thinking and planning
an escape on the spur of the moment. I had
an occasion to know if his be'ing cornered
by a tough street gdlg, but successfully
evadi ng and escapl ng. Over the fol lowi ng
weeks he then made hls own assaults on each,
as 1nd'iv'lduals, and e'lther by combat or con-
versat'ion he f i nal ly handl ed al I of them to54
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the pol nt where they were wi I 1 i ng to I eave

;i; ;i;il, He n.vei sot a scratch on him'

l4Y flnal word to You on.this area is
thls: 

-be your own man;- g9t rid of any feel -
ir". il,af vou must be."b'lg and brave" and

;;iu;;-irr"crie reet 1 ngs wi th an honest I ook

at'how you stack up. Do all. the exerclses
i-niv. "passed on tb you, picking out any

iO.at that you like, and use. them to your-

i.iiiriiiioi. If v6u feel.that vou live in 
,

;-;;ft;ilui "nvtro"nment,.then .so out and look

"v.i"int-tr,tngt 
you consider dangerous' Ihty

rniv'rJt n.. ih. worst fear you can have is
ir,it ,r,rirt it given you by someone else' as

,o, 
-oion't 

obs6rve t-he danger for yoursel f '
i;i.;iiion ina newspaper!-9an s'ive more fear
p;r-;qil;. inin thah vou'11 ever see wlth
your own eyes. A recLnt story I read i s an
'.iiinpi,i. it toto that murderi had increased

ioi btc. , etc, When I noti ced thi s was

iiltuiiii 15 murders had occurred in one vear'
i;-;";itv ot *tttlons, then these additional
il.it-hiiped me'see that "Jack the Ripper"

wisn't netessarlly on the-loose again'
tnu tutl truth made lt a lot less scary'

By all means be prepared for emerge-ncies'

but keep yorr p.rspectivb and know the facts
I6Jri-pbttniiui thi^eats to vour survival '
Your l l' s'leeP better.

CHAPTER SEVEN

Tell'lng a man what blade to get and
carry ls l'lke having a guy ask what you
thlnk of hls new glrl friend. From all I
can read, jt seems that the knife industry
1n America is enjoylng a boom. This gives
you more than enough choices, Irm sure.
A totding knife in your pocket is probably
a blt more legal, as well as having some

form of usefulness 1n your daily life be-
sides drawlng and quarter'lng all the bad
quys in your street, so look the field over
dai'efully and get what looks good to you.
For myself personally, I own only Gerber
Blades, and rely on the Mark II for the
heavy stuff. 0n a vlslt to the U,S.A., I
tried out a Mark II, and l'iked it. It
seemed to do all I needed a blade for, plus
was easlly replaceable in case I left mine
somehwere, Plus the replacement was as fast
as walklng lnto a store and paying for a

new one. Also, it proved effective for me

i n uti 1 
'lty uses , such as campi ng . I don 't

know how available they are 1n Europe or
Africa, but I do know that you can write
to "GERBER LEGENDARY BLADESil at .l4200 

S.l^.l.

72nd Avenue, Portland, 0regon (U.S.A) and

tlrey wl11 sl adly ansv'/er al I your questions.
The-ntagazine I'soldler of FortuneI is another
place to get excellent 'lnformatlon concerning
survlval aspects of knlfe use. Through
ttrelr advertlsers, you can obtain all the
books on the subJect you will need, plus
yoq cqn wrlte to Davld Steele, who covers
ihe subJect of blades 1n h1s regular column,
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and he can answer any technical questions
you might need answered.

What else can I say? Get a blade, get
the books on techniques, do the supplemental
exercises I given you, and you are in business.
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